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*'YES O)U ¥ 

Attendees: 

MINUTES OF THE 
ECONOMIC POLICY BOARD 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING 

April 29, 1976 

Messrs. Seidman, Lynn, Greenspan, Dixon, Malkiel, 
Gorog, Schmults, Porter, Darman, Kearney, Penner, 
Arena, Sorenson, Quern, Butler 

l. Report of Subcommittee on Economic Statistics 

Mr. Malkiel reported on the work currently in progress and the 
projected 6-month work plan of the Subcommittee on Economic 
Statistics which is summarized in a memorandum attached at 
Tab A. The discussion focused on the Subcommittee's work on 
inventory and capacity statistics, improvements in the Consumer 
Price Index, and the Federal government's overall data gathering 
system. 

Decision 

The Executive Committee requested the Subcommittee to explore 
alternatives regarding the issue of whether the Federal government 
should have a nonpartisan institution responsible for the periodic 
revision of government statistics. 

The Executive Committee requested the Subcommittee to prepare a 
paper on alternatives for structural changes in the Federal govern
ment's overall data gathering system. 

2. Financial Reform Update 

The Executive Committee discussed the current status of the finan
cial reform legislation which is pending in the Congress. The House 
Banking Committee is scheduled today to begin its markup of the 
Financial Reform P.ct of 1976. The discussion focused on the pro
visions of the House bill which differ from the Financial Institutions 
Act passed by the Senate and the outlook for any financial reform 
legislation this 'year. Deputy Secretary Dixon reported that the task 
group examining the mortgage interest tax credit has not produced 
any new alternative and has suspended their effort in light of the.·'·. ·. · 
current legislative situation. · 
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3. Antitrust Bill 

Mr. Schmults reported that the President had reviewed the 
memorandum on the antitrust bill and had indicated he wanted to 
meet on the subject. 

~YES ONLY 
RBP 
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ALAN Gf\E"ENSPiiN, CHAIPI•M• 

PAUL VI. hit·.cf.VOY 

BURT 0:.1 G. f.'lt\LKIEL 

COUNCIL OF ECONOtliiC ADVISERS 

WASHitiGTON 

April 19, 1976 

HEt·lOR!.NDUI-1 FOR THE EXECU'l'IVE COHNITTEE OF THE ECONOHIC 
POLICY BOARD 

Subject: Report of the Subcommittee on Economic Statistics 

This memorandum will describe the Subcommittee's work 
plan over the next six months and will review work currently 
in progress. 

I •. Budget Reviews 

·one of the functions of the Statistical Subcommittee ·is 
to review the statistical budgets of each agency. The Committee 
has determined a priority ranking of statistical projects 
according to the needs of policymakers and the requirements of 
program analysis. This analysis has been used by the Office 
of Management and Budget in its budget-setting process. 

Unfortunately, last year, the Committee reviewed budget 
proposals from the various agencies only after departmentul 
reviews had established priorities within each agency's budget 
and many items had already been dropped. Such a procedure 
was considered unsatisfactory because it did not give this 
Committee an input into the departmental priority-setting 
process. It was agreed that each department would submit 
to the Subcommittee a preliminary paper setting forth the 
choices they would have to make in their internal budgeting 
review. It was also requested that.some form of cost 
benefit analysis be prepared for each major option. These 
papers would be reviewed by the Statistical Subcommittee. 
Moreover, a summary paper would be prepared for submission 
to the EPB so that inputs from the highest level policymakers 
could also be obtianed. 
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II. Inventory and Capacity Statistics 

The Committee has devoted two m9etings in recent months to 
a discussion of problems of inventory and capacity statistics. 
The National Bureau of Economic Research has been co~missioned 
to do a study on the measure~~nt of business inventories. Thus 
far that· group has mainly uncovered problems especially 
concerning valuation methods. NBER and Census are now reviewing 
proposals that may be made in the 1973 budget to improve the 
measurement of inventory statistics. 

The Committee has also discussed some possible improvements 
in the annual survey of plant capacity made by the Bureau of 
Census. It is doubtful, however, that any major breakthroughs 
in capacity measurement will be made owing to the ambiguous 11aturc 
of the concept of capacity. The Subcommittee will continue to 
work on this problem. 

III. Improvements in the Consumer Price Index 

The Committee has devoted considerable attentior1 to 
possible improvements in the CPI. I~ recent weeks we have discusse6 
the problem of tne measurement of Owner Occupied Housing in the 
CPI. The Subcommittee feels that the present method of treating 
Owner Occupied Housing is both technically deficient 2nd conceptual! 
incorrect. The Committee hopes to bring a proposal before the . 
EPB on Owner Occupied Housing in the near future. 

Another area that the Committee will study is the problem of 
quality improvements. The present price index does not deal 
effectively with quality improvements and this failure is undoubtedl 
a source of bias in the CPI. In a forthcoming meeting the 
Committee will discuss the problem of quality improvements in 
the services component of the CPl. 

IV. Long Run Problems in our Overall Data Gathering System. 

During the time I have chaired this Committee, it is 
become clear to me that our overall data gathering effort 
is unnecessar~ly fragmented. One agency may collect price 
statistics while another agency collects shipments figures. 
The price statistics are used tri deflate the shipments figures 
to produce a measure of real flows. The two different data 
series are often not comparable, however. It would appear 
desirable that prices and shipments figures be collected 
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at the same time by one agency. Such a procedure would not 
only be likely to improve our statistical data but might 
also ease the reporting burdens on businesses who may be nsked 
to report to several different agencies. This is the kind of 
long run. problem vlc hope our Committee \·Jill address in the 
coming months. 

Burton G. Malkiel 
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MEMORANDUM 

FOR: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 23,1976 

EPB/CIEP EXECUTIVE COMtHTTEE MEt.ffiERS 

REVIEW OF INTERNATIONAL ECONOMIC 
POLICY ISSUES 

The planned review of international economic policy 
issues has been rescheduled from April 29-30 to 
May 6, 1976, beginning at 8:30 am, OEOB Room 208. 

The revised agenda is as follows: 

8:30 

8:50 

9:30 

9:45 

10:30 

World Economic Outlook CEA 

Trade Policy Issues STR 

East-West Economic Policy TREASURY 

Financial Policy Issues TREASURY 

Action Forcing Events EPB 

William F. Gorog, 
Deputy Assistant to the 
for Economic Affairs 
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DBCLASSIFIED 

B.O. 12958, Sec. 3.5 
NBC lloooo. ll/24m, Slate Dept~, 
111J..l.!:h.t1 , NARA, Date '/)0 

April t.~, J.,,v 

EPn H'·' Jss:o:' ,·Ar :~r : __ __.. .. - - - ... 
Adr"inic+.r-~.lr. 10.) •, 1 or --·- _._ .... 

0·11 April 22, 1976, an Ir.terdepc:rtmcntal Working Group on the 

Arab Boycott/Disc ... irrination issue reviewed legislation to amend the Export 

Administration Act proposed by Senators Stevenson and Williams and 

Reprt'S'-"' 1tative Koch. This group consist< d of repreFent<-.t~ves hom 

Treasury (AsBistant Secretary Parsky), Cornmerce (General Counsel J. T. 

Smi1·h), Ju<Jtice, State, the Office of the Wbit<.. House Coun:::el (Schn ... ultz), 

and the NSC Staff. 

Title I of the. p··cposcd le&i ~ lation: (A) requirPs di sclosu:r:e of boycott 

request 'or .. 1pli.ancc reports subm5ttcd to the Commerce Dep'lrtm(..nt uy US 

firms; (B) bars religion::;, raci;: 1, ethnic, o:c sex discrimination IJy US 

e:>..."Pol·terr.,; and (C) prollibits refu: als by US firms to do business with ether 

:Cirnu: purc:.;uant to foreign boycott rE>quests. 

The Workin2' Group ag·rec>d t~~~t the provisions on diRclosnr ... of 

complianc-3 with Arab bcycoti: requests could have some negative effect on 

smaller bus~.nes seCl in this country, causing them eithe::- to avoid the Arab 

market compl\!tely or go to thi:..·d-country t..ffiliates, :: lthough n<ot: t larger 

firms woa'd p-robably<.: mtinuc buf..ir,c !l"' as ucud. It further agreed that 

the provisions bn.rring discrimination are identical for all intents and purpo::::es 

to tLc me; sures fl.nnoup-;ed by the Probid,~n.t on November 20. Finc:J.ly, 
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agreed thJ.t the provisions which prohibit US finns from refusing to do 

business with other US firms on the boycott Hst go far beyond the Justice 

Department conception of the applicability of our anti-trust laws, and if 

enforced would deal a very serious blow to United States business with the 

Arab world. Even large 1nultinational corporations now heavily engaged in 

the Arab world would be obliged to shift procurement to third-world 

affiliated or unrelated firms in order to stay in business. Smaller companicu 

would be forced to get out of business with the Arab world. 

Title II of the proposed amendment requ,ires disclosure of beneficial 

ownership of l!nited States firms at levels of lo/o or lower. The group 

agreed this would be onerous for banks and business firms and would serve 

no purpose, since public and Congressional concern over foreign investment 

in the United States has eased. The Williams Act already requires disclosu:r1' 

at the 5o/o and 1 O% level. 

Finally, there w::.s a conccnsus that the Arabs \vould see any additio1 tl 

legislation on the Arab boycott as another sign of Administration weakness 

before the Israeli lobby. Assistant Secretary Parsky pointed out that Secret.~ t'i· 

Simon, with President Ford's approval, had told both Arab and Israeli leadcrtt 

on his recent trip to the lvfiddle East that the Administration would oppose an~ 

furthe~ legislation on the boycott per oe, although it would continue to act 

vigorously a,gainst religi01.:! s discrimination. 
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The group agreed that the best tactic for dealing with the 

Stevenson/ Williams /Koch legislation and .other pending bills is for the 

Administration to signal forcefully that it is opposed to any additional 

legislation, explaining that none is necessary in light of actions already 

taken by the Executive Branch and that this would be damaging to United 

States interests and to our long-term efforts to remove the boycott. In 

order to make the position of the Administration very clear, high-level 

demarches are necessary. Since it is unlikely th_at the Senate can be 

stopped, given tJ;le head of steam which has built up, we should make 

our points clearly but quietly in the hopes that the amendments will get 

buried in the House or dropped in Conference. 

If this strategy fails, the President may have to decide between 

vetoing or accepting a modified version of the Bill. There was no agreem.ent 

as to what to recommend to the President in this situation--although there 

was agreement that for the moment the Administration should take a very 

t9ugh line in the hopes of heading off the necessity for such a choice. 

Subsequent to the Working Group rneeting, meetings were held by 

State and Treasury representatives with Senators Stevenson and Proxrnire. 

In reEponse to arguments against further legislation on the Arab Boycott issue, 

the Senators stated their intention to press ahead and said the Stevenson

Williams amendments would easily pass the Senate. Senator Stevenson 

added that he would be willing to consider smne ''techni~al amendmentp. 11 

of th.: ;,J·ol ... ibition of ... d•,sab by US fhn1s to do business \'i.oith other US fb:ms. 
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In a su'>sequent conve t"sation by Stute . )~partment officiah with 

Representative Koch, arruing that there is no need for addit:onal leeislation, 

the latter replied that \.'h(·rea~ he can see that the discrimination issue has 

been aci.equa~"':y dealt with by executive action, this is not his judgment with 

respect to ei. .. her dis cloture or refusal to deal. Koch stated his belief that 

Uni+ed States firm'> should be clearly enjoinc..d fr01n refuLing to deal with 

other United ftates firms because of the Arab boycott, However, he was 

willing to consider whether or not th1 s could be clone by adn::.inistrative rather 

than legislative means. He did not believe that the Bechtel anti-trust action 

by the Department of Justice was adequate to deal with this problem. Koch 

gave the clear impression that he wot ld be willing to consult with the 

Executive Branch on trying to meet his minimurn requirements by adminis

trative action--although it is unlikely that thic could be successful within 

the framework of our present policy. 

Among the issues which should be discussed at tl·r> rreeting of the 

Economic Policy Board are the following: 

1 - Review the President's I olicy on the Ar;;..b Boycott/Discl·imination 

issue. 

2 - Review ,~eve1 opments t ince tl1e November 20 Vlhite House 

statement on t11is iE.: sue, including the reactions of Arab r;overnmentr, 

and United S ates bu:...i:nens firms ac well as cur1·ent Co11bressional 

attitudes and pending ll.!t~ .. dation (S( e Tab A). 
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3 - Discuss the prob._ble effect of the Stev mson- Willic-,rns amendrnents 

(and tre Koch :>ill) if adoJ:'tcd as prescrtly draL.-ed. 

4 - Discu.c '> the positions of the di:"ferent ar,encies toward the 

Steven.' on- Willi<..rns ameNlm~nts and the l{och Bill, including the 

possibility of comprmnise with the Congress on any of the provisions. 

5 - Consider what to recormr.end to the Pre Fident on a common 

Administration position toward the Steve-nson- Williams amendments 

and Koch Bills, including the tactics best suited to obtain our 

objectives with Congress. 

' 
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April 2R, 1 CJ76 

MAJOR A~TI HOYCOT1 LECX£SLA1 IO'\T 

SENATE BILLS 

1. Stevens on-Willia~J3ill (S: _ _95 3-)_ 

Title I 

}:~ Would require that U.S. fir1ns report to the Departtnr-nt of 
Commerce on wh<>tl cr thPy intend to comply and whether 
they have compliE>d wi4-h boycott requests which they receive. 

* Would require that boycott reports hereafter filed with the 
DE>partment of Commerce be made public, except that com
m.ercial information regarding the value, kind, and quantity 
of goods involved in any reported tran!?action may be kept 
confidential. 

~:~ Would prohibit U.S. firms from furnishing, pursuant to a 
boycott request, any info"·mation re>gardi~1g the race, religion, 
or nation7llity of its employE>es, shareholders, officers, or 
directors, or the employees, sh~reholders, officers, or 
directors of any other U.S. comp<>.ny. 

* Would prohibit U.S. fir1ns from refusing to do business with 
other U . S. firn1.s pursucint to a boycott request. 

>:c Maximum ad1ninistrative penalties applicable under the Act 
would be increased from $1,000 to $10,000. In addition, 
would make it clear that export privileges m"::ly be suspended 
for a violation of the anti-boycott provisions of the Act. 

..... ... Would require public disclosure of Commerce Deparhnent 
charging or warning letters against U.S. c01npanies for 
failing to comply with anti-boycott provisions of the Act. 

::( Would require that the Comtnerce Depa hnent provide the 
State Depa rt:nent with su~nmaries of the information contained 
in boycott reports for appropriate action by the Stc.te Dopartmcnt. 
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SENA 'l'E HILLS 2 

)::: Wo1.tlrl rE: '•ui .. ·'") tl1~ t the St"nli-annu .. 1 re:oorts to Congress under 
the F.xpo1·t Adt 1inistration Act include an acc.ou'1ting of wl-at 
action tlh' Executive BL< nch ha.., taken to effect the anti-boycott 
policy of the Act. 

>:: Would clarify th~: Act to le:-tve no douJ.,t that it appli0s to banks, 
other financial institutions, insurers, freight forwarders, and 
sh:pping companies. 

Title II 

):: Would arrend section 13(d) of the Securities Exchange Act to 
expand thE' disclosu1·e requit emen~ s imposed t'-lt reunder on 
those who acquire the bent fidal ov.nership of 1nore than 5% 
of any equity security by Tequiring disclosure of the following: 

(a) The residence, nation~lity, and nature of the bendicial 
ownership of the person acquil ing the t.ecurities. (The 
latter would include, for exarnple, whether tl e beneficial 
owner h ... the ritl t to dir .. ·ct the voting o: tht securities, 
the receipt of dividends, or the proceeds of sale); 

·(b) The backr:round and n2tionality of each associate of the 
purchaser who has a right to acquire additional shares 
of the insurer. 

>:< Would impose new disclo~ ure requirements as follows: 

Every holder of record, of, and any other person having an 
interest in, 2% or morE' of a claf's of any equity security, 
would be required to file reports as prescribed by the SEC 
at such time as the SI;c may require. The SF:C would have 
authority to n>akt~ SU( h exceptions to the above as are not 
inconsistent \vith the public interest or the protection of 
investors. 

The 2% threshhold is to be reduced to 1% on Septen1ber 1, 1976 
and to 1/2 of 1% on St•ptembe-r 1, 1977. However, the SEC may 
extend or shorten such p( riods if the ~EC, after public co ""1rnent, 
cop.cludes that such ch ... ngc is not inconsistent with the public 
interest or the protE'ction of invPstors. 

' 



SENATE BILLS 3 

The bill was origitnlly r€ port0d out of t'1e Senate Bankinr ar.d 
Currcr.cy Cornmittee on FE>bructry 6, 1976. Howevc·r, it wc.:.s 
decided to de~-'er full Sc•nc·te action until lE>gi~ lation to provide a 
sim:!"Jle e~tension 0f the Export AdminhtrC~tion A1. twas considered, 
at which tim~ the two pieces of legishtion would be corn.binE'd. 
Thiz did, in fact, occur at th<" subcommitt0e level on April 27 
whe-n the extension bill, S. ?0<3.!, was favorably reported to the 
full Con'm it lee with the Stc·ven!· on- Willi;: rns bill incorp ora h·d in 
it, Full ( mittee mark-up and final reportinr of the legislation 
is expect, 'mrsday, April 29 or Friday, April 30. 

2. Ribicofi Bill (S. 3138) 

The bill would deny tax be1 on foreig-n source income to tax-
payers who participate in ' operate with th<" boycott of Isr 1.el. 
These benefits include th(. ign tax credit and tax deferral, and 
DISC. The denial would a1 to that fordp;n source income derived 
through direct or iPdirect d, ,tlingn with boycotting countries. 

The bill is pc nding before the fun Senat<:> Finance CoM.mittee wl ... E're 
no action is currently scheduled. 
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It is anticip.•tec! that those lJorsC' bil:~> p<'l1c.irg b ·fore the Intcrn•tionn.l 
Relatio1~·; SdJC'O rnnitic l' on LltC'r~mtiu,l<d Trade a 1d Co:..,nnerce will bP 
considered as an1c·ndmE.ni:.c, to kgislaL1on t:o e .tc11d th.~ F:xport AdMinistra
t:on Act f'Ch£ dulcd to col:-.! before the fu'l cop·unitt~ c sorne t:jn1P in June. 

1. Bingham Bill (H. R. 496 7) 

The bill would prohi')it US companies frorn answering or con1plying in 
any way with boycott tequcsu .. 

The bill is pC'nding before the IRC Sub,..ommift~:.'< on IntP~·national Trade 
and Corn::-nE-rCC', 

2. Drin::tn Bill (H. R. 5913, 5997, 64 ~1, 66(,1 and others) 

The b;ll would make it unlawful for any US exporter to engage in such 
practices as: 
--furniLhinf infonn< tion to a fo:eit~n ·tr;ent concerninr the race, relic-ion 
or national origm of its employees or the. employees o: Grn1s with which 
it does businer.s; 
--furnishing information on bu&inc s s dea:ings with a boyc..otted country 
or fin:n;· or refusing, because of dcalinJ',o with .a fo;:cign agent, to do 
business \vith a boycotted country or firrn. 
The bill would require the Secrct?,ry of Cor:nmercc to revoke the export 
license of any exporter violating these provisions. 

The legislation is pending before the IRC Subcorn.mittee on International 
Trade and Co1n1nerce. 

3. I<och Bill (H. R. 11464) 

This hill is alrnost identical to the Stevenson- Will~ams Bill and h2.c been 
dually refer red to the IJouse Intc r-n<1..tional Relation:s Con11nittee and 
Interstate and Foreign Cornrnerce Committee. 

4 . Holtzman Bill (H. R. 5246 and othcrs)(almost 100 cosponsors) 

The bill '\vould p'"ohibit any busir-ess enterprise frorn using economic 
coercion to :induce anothee not to do bu~;ine:~~s with, e1nploy ot· other•.x.rise 
discriminate agnin!.:t (on the bar.ir; of race, religion, etc.) any US or 
foreign pE·rson in rcspPct to its <l.ctivities in the United Statc:s. The bill.. 
would <'tho n1ake it unla.\dul to yield to such coercion or take 
tory action to prevent .the coercion .fro1n ever occur ring. 

Tbc bill is pending Lc!ore the Judiciary Subcor::nr:niftf'C on Monopolies. 
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Jcn :.th':1n C. Los..: 
D2p·.-:ty 1\ssistan::- Attorney Get~e: .. l 
lnl :trust :Jivi.;;_on 

DAT.F.: April 29, 19 7 6 

T'~ 
~·l~v:1 ~~-!, )Jcm~1as E. RoseL1thal, Asst. Chi(•£ 

1;.:'/ D'J""t~.ld A. Kup:un 
•Vl./ \ • • 

Fore1.gn Corrunerce SectJ..on 
SU.BJEC1: 

Propo.;ed Amenc.:..~r..ts to S. 953, t.he St.even.:;on "Arab 
Boycott Ame.1cment..:;" to ~he Export t\dnini '"'t rc tior.. Act 

Attached are proposed arncndrrerltS to S. 953 which, 
in our view, improve the precision and t~P.scope 
of those portions of that bill 'tlhich relate· to r:::.fusals 
to do business with boycotted fi. .. -r::1s. The principal 
amendments are to Section 103 (C), which prohibits 
such refusals to deal. These changes are as follmvs: 

(1) Jurisdiction is limited to situations in which 
goods or service~ are present in United States co~1erce. 
Thus, if one U.S . .t.:.rm's subsidiary in Africa boycotted 
another U.S. firm's subsidiary in Asia as to products 
manufactured in Asia, the statute would not apply. 

(2) The b~oad lansu~ge of the bill which may 
include a unil.:>teral rc::sponse to a foreign l1.w is 
limited to require that the boycott in the United 
States is only 1.mdertaken pursuant to an a~~re':-ment 
or understanding between at least two parties. This 
limits the scope of the amendment to the scope of the 
violation alleged in the ~~chte\ complaint. It would 
be no violation UJ.""lder this amend:--ent if; say, a U.S. 
contractor in the Middle East purchased GM rather 
than Ford trucks because it kne'tv that local customs 
regulations 'tvOuld lead to confiscation of Ford trucks. 
If, hmvever, that U.S. contractor bound itself by 
agreement or understand.ing to boycott blacklisted 
U.S. firms in the United State& and then did so, 
it could be liable under the amendment. Accordingly, 
our amendment deletes such langua~~e as "requirement 
of," "request from11 and "on behalf of." Inclusion 
of these terms make unclear those situations in which 
the bill would be properly invoked. 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds R(gularly on the Pnyroll Suvir.gs Plan 
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(3) 1he la~tn d~C! of. th s '•l''"•'"l.:re!t. dee~; r:.ot C')nclusi7:-> 1 

settl~ L :.e C l'8S~l.on of ~;t" ::'..:.;: c1 r'l ,~I'CI ic-un bunl: ~ ~for.-cL. 
ar:. Arab ban;_.__' s lett~· .... of cr::.-i. t, cor.L .:r., 1 ng " bovco::.~ .. 
certificatio:: orovis .c n, is a vi'>L:.tio: . Howeve~, it 
i1 our v:.e\v th:.t Sl~c:t a. "p s::; on" of cvn.:J.ercial j1<1per 
whicl. the .. \m~rican bank nad no p-.rt in c::::-c ating 
"tvould pro~ably not cons t. tute ..: refuse.! by t:.e .:' r~0rican 
bank to do business with the United StutLs letter of 
credit payee. 

(4) The bill as pr:esently drafted "tvoul-d make a 
private foreign boycott estab1Lshed fer political purposes 
a violation. We doubt that the Senator intendec to 
apply the Export Administration Act a~air.st, say, two 
French companies privately set.king "AiL:=rie Francaise." 
Accordingly, our amendme~t relates only to agreements 
or understandings whic:. the domestic concern "believes 
or has reason to believe \vas based upon a policy or 
law by the governmental autnority o£ a foreign country." 

(5) S. 953 retexs to the implementation of 
"restri.ct i ve tr3.d~· r>r·~ct ices or boycotts." It is 
an overbroad prov.:..s.ion since some restrictive trade 
practices, .:uch as the enforcc>oent of patents, or the 
imposition by goverr~ents of countervailing duties are 
nonetheless lef~itimat~. Since the concern is with the 
implementation of political boycotts or blacklists 
that is what should be specified in the bill . 

(6) We believe it would be a mistake to apply the 
Export Administration Act to re~;trictions in shipping 
documents which ca:l for certification by the shipper 
or maritime company that a particular vessel will not 
appear in Israeli waters prior to the delivery of 
goods at Arab ports. Such provisions make commercial 
sense since they are a rational reflection of a merchant's 
or customer's desire to lessen risk of loss. Furthe~ore, 
they are traditional in maritime transactions where 
a state of beligerency exists. 

·" 
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(7) 'ihe las~ ; _ntence of O'lr proposed a~-:'2~r~-.:£•nt is ::r: ~: 
explanato=y; it s~o~ld bP m~1~ explici.L taat S. 953 
does not e;:1croach upon !:b.! ·.··: L.:::-ust 1::.-:s. 

He o£r~er no coL..ne>nts on che app~orr1c:tenes..; of the l:.st 
sentence of Section 183 (C) sin~e it r·l~tes not to the 
substance of a viol· tLon bu~ to the en:ul:'ct:-..nent procecure 
for dealing ~..;ith a vio.Lation. 

The final amend:nent is t:;chr:ical. The .present defLr!-: t; o 
of "domestic conce:::-'1" fo'J ... -;.d in Section 106 o: S. 953 iu, 
in our view, nePdle.s..;ly imprecise. Aucit:ionaL' y, to 
show the . .\o.:.:~inistrat..ion' s effort to be canst ru~tive in 
offerin~ these ar::cnurr.en~~, vr:. suggest ct reasortable 
expanc:;ion •.:-f the de-: inition to include busineC's 
enterpr~scs not w.c""ely orga.·; zc>d in the United St..:1tes, 
but also qu'llified ~o do busJ.r..ess in th~ United States. 
While this -.-;ould G!,ply the l.:2· . .J to certa-l_n fcreip;n 
enterprises, it would do so only to th2 extent they 
are. enp;'l.gf'd in Unircc. Statt·s comru£.rc2. This an:endment 
makes S. 9~1 L~sel£ a ~ess d'~criminat0ry ~ieee 
of le~isl:: ::.ior • .,; inc! .:.t. 'tvould p~otect £.en P1.~1'1 fin1s 
doing bus_;ness withi.r! our jurisdiction on an eCi_ual 
basis with U.S. don.<>-:tic ccnc">:r.s and since it would 
impose no r,re<<t.e r: b rch'n' upon U.S. f irL".s than it wonlrl. 
impose on others doing busin..!ss here. He believe. this E: ve:l
handednC>ss should be reflcc+-.vd 1"'1 th.:..s legislation since U.S 
policy ha€ b2en critical. of legisl~tion in Eoreign 
nations which d.iscrim..:.nates against knericans based 
upon nationality. 

Ttvo ~ddi..tional points: .first you have asked who 
was coordinating the Admin ~.st::::ation' s response to 
S. 953. I have been advised that it is 
Robert o~kley of th2 National Security Council 
(395-333.0). Second, you will note that our amendments 
leave th~ Ac~'s enforcement to the Depdrtment of 
Commerce. Note that if enforcem2nt jurisdictic"'1 
is to rem~in with Commerce the last sent~nce of Section 103 
should be retained after the insertion of our proposed 
arilendmr n t • 

---
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.:~mend Section 113 (c) ~-o r ':3-cl: 

(:!. i) r2..:us 1.n~ to d , h·t3 i.nes~ ,., '.L.l any a the~ 

do nest-!·; concen. in the United St.nr.es p~r .• t. •. mt to 

country, national. or agent ther:.:or, which :1greement 

or underst~nd·ng it bel:eves o~ has reason to believe 

was based upon a policy or law by the gov~rnmental 

author.; ty of <.1 forc.:ign c o•mtry: fa::: the pU"l po-s.e of 

enforcL~g or impl2~rntin~ c boyco~· or blc~kli~L 

to injur.~, di:::ec .ly or indir~ctly, a country 

friendiy to th United States or d com~stic concern. 

This Section C shall not apply to any cction 

taken by ll donE.ftic co'1.cr.r..t conc~-::::.-:-ting po:l.-:s of 

ca 11 in the sh · t'~cnt of (! ·ports, 't~hich is d~s igned 

prim3rily to p :::vent de:. ... :::::_;..: to or the loss t;:= 

exports while in transit within t: .. e jurisdiction of 

one country which is consi~nred hostile to a~other 

countr;. The provisions o thls s~ctlon C n~ither 

substitute for nor limit the oper~tion of the 

antitrust law::; of the United State.;. 

, 



. . 

the Pnd t~wn~or t_·l~' fo1lmv'.l:~: 

concern) means ~n; cor~ora(~O~ 

or state of the ~~ited Stut~s o~ 2ny cor~o=ation o~ 

business rnterpr..i..::;3 othe!\·lise qual-lfied to do 

busir:0.ss <:'r!.)'whecc in th'-! Un.it{>d Stctr-_::;. il 

, 
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• 7 1 I • l ,. ' I , I tl . . 1 u.nltt Sl, 1 I'Ujllu ..... l!,li J'tj''li f' •'I jJIIJ',';•IUJt , tl' L tll;' 1 ·~·.c-

6 report 1·clatcs may be h pt con(ttludial if _tlw Secretary rl<> 

7 !ermines tltal di.scloslf 1·e tlu reof li'Ou'd ;dace tltc dnnw,lic 

8 concern inwb:ed at a comprlitit c di~culc •. ntagc. The Sec-

9 1·etmy of Com1~tcrce .sltall r~:-po1·t the result·) of such rcpo,·ts 

10 to the Scr:1·etary of Stale on a periodic basi~ for suc!t action 

ll as the St~retrLry of Stale, in consu!taliun u:ith tlw Stcrc!ary 

12 of Com mace, may d"eJn appropriate for· C{ll'i'!}ing out tha 

13 l?J!!J:::.:'cs of st,c'ion B( u) of the Act. 
f 
:; 
~ " (C) Rnlu:1 m.<l regulation~ impltmcJ_ztin[J .suclt p1·ovi-

15 sions shall also prohibit each doml's/ic concern from {i) 

16 furnishing infonzalion 1'l'[Ja~·ding the nrce,: 1·digion, or na-

17 tional origin of that concern's or -of any o/h('J' dome.~ttc con-

18 cer·n's, directors, ojjlccr,:::, employees, 01' shm·c!t(Jldcr.-:; to or 

. 19 for the ust by any foreign cou, tty,_ natio11cl; or agrnl thereof 

20 wlwre such information is. sougltt fo.r the pu rpo.~c of cn-

21 · forcing o1· impleml'nlin[J rcstrictirc fmclc Jjl•rtcficc.~ or boy-
• 

22 colts again t a COldlfJ'Y /l'ifndly to the llni/1 d Stat,·.~ or 

2~~ against any domc~tic concCJ'n, oi· ( ii)_ refu.~in!Jfo do hu.-.iJJr . .::.~ · 

21 ·zcith any o!hcJ' domcsti~ concrru or pcr . .::on pursmwt In nn 

i 25 agreement 1cith, 1'cquit·uncnt of,_ 01' a I'Ctjlll':o:f {l'um. nr ou 

\ 
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1: j"i"iUI'li't :o :lt I Tui't'l Stat(.-: r11· l'•/tt;.,_ .. .:f Wl!J dnJJl's{ic UJt~-. ~ ·-
/ 

/ 

5 CU'It.\J t!J ciri{ Jl'l''tft!} (j,,r_[,J,fiii!J Uli!J Stlf:ijJLJ 1Siun Ot' 1'(' 1'-

\ . 

6 ocaliun uf the awlwrity to C1:J'm·f) im ]J?"crl wzdeJ' tlti.; 

7 Act lor a 1.:iulotion of rules or 1'C[jlllations i~.succl uule1· 

8 clau.;c {ii) of tlte ]JI't'cediJJg scuknrt> m.a!J be impos((l onl!J 

9 after notice and opportunity fm an age,u:y hearing on tht! 

10 1'eca1·d in accordance tt.,iih sections 5:-)4 through 557 of title 

11 5, United $tales Co~~ . 

12 SEC. 104.. (a} Section rJ(c) of the Act is amended-

13 (1) by striking out "The hc,1d" and insertiay i.~. 

11 lieu. tlwJ'eof t:h1.cep: as othuu.:ise prOl·idal in the sccow! 

15 sentence of thi~ .subteclilJtt, the ltPad"; and 

lG (.'2) b!J adding at the t>nd tlwrcvf the folluwing: 

17 "Tlze head of any dcpa1'lmcnt o1· apency e:~.:crcising any 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

fuuclions under this .Jet, or any officer or cmplu!Jee of 

such departnwnt or agcJlC!J specifically designated by tiw 

head tltei·eof, 11:ay ·impose a civil penalty not to exct·eJ 

810,000 jo1· each riolaiion of section 4{b} (2) of .thi~· 

Act o1· of any ruh or regulation issued thereunder, eithe1· 

in a1c1ition to 01' in. lien of any other li(~b!'[ity 01' ]lCJlali!J~ 

u:hich may be imposed under this :Jet. The head of 

25 any department or agency e.rcrcising any function under 
~· fOr;lJ 

() <"__. 
t.' t 
~~ 
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t J I'' I '1:/'J. 0/ 'Ill•' IJ'j" l, . . 'Jf' ('/Jil /( !i' r; 

this .icl. All!] cLll'[!iJ.!J lcttr:J' or otl.u· dor,1n• c11t illiti

atlll[J J1 i'OCccd:ng-; lJ!] the Sccrctru·y vf Cuii1Ji'l'J'CC aflcl· 

enacfn,ent o.f the 'Porci!Jn Boycotts ~1ct of 1D7.f lvr the 

impositi'J, of sanctions for ~:iolations of sediun 4(b) (2) 

of this Act slw!l bJ malle w:aih.ble for rublic inspection 

u:ol'd "J:...o'' at tlzc bcgillnin[J thereoi cuul itl>Jcr"ina in lien 

il£aeof the follozcing: "E.,·cept as otlzerll:i->c }!l'OL·idcd by 

' • I " ltllS ..:J..cl, no • 

BEe. 10t··i. Section 10(b) of the .Jet is amended by add

ing at tlzc <.nd thacof a new paragi·aph (3} as iollotcs: 

· ·"(3) Each such 1'cport shall. al~o co,lfaiJl a d(·~c1·ipti.on 

of actions taJ..:u~ by the Prcc,iden! and the Secretary of Com-
. 

11~~ rfjl'cl llw policy of. section j ( 5) of this .Jet." . 
" 1 . SEc. 10u. Section 11 of the .1ct is amewlcd by ct'ldiug at 

tltc end thereof the follvn:ili!]: ·~Tltc il'l'lll \lOJilcslic ·con

cern! a$ U$cd in this .Acl shall im.luclc but not be limited 
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thu wf.". '. 
"'<• 'riTLL' !1-DlSr'l.u )fiRE 

SEC. 201. Tlti8 title 1•trry be cilul (,, i!te "Do1nc:slic a ad 

9 Ar ,, of 1!;3-i (1J U.S.U. IBn.) is ameudccl to 7'etul a~ 

10 follows: 

11 " (d) (t) .Any pel'. Oit tclw, afteJ' acquzrmg dir-ectly or 

12 iJ£clirPctly tlu ~·tnctid.·l OIVhtrslzip of nuy equity seczu·ity of 

13. a clc,ss which is ?'cgLlc.rcJ pzu lWJ•! to section 1:!- of tlzi.; 

1-t till<', or any equity SCCI': ity of an in lll''lllCe com1 CPl!J lchich 

13 tcould hare been required to be so 1'egistcre_d c.rcc11t for the 
. 

JG. exemption contained. in section 1.:!(g)(:!)(O) of tl1is title, 

17 Ol' any cquit'} sccm·ity i.;succl by a Gloscd-etul im:c~lml'n~ 

18 company J'tvisleJ'Cd wu?c1· the lnrc.:tme11t. ComJ'nny .!ct of 

19 1910, is directly or i,zc/iT lCtl!J tl~c bcm•ficial ownc1· of more 

· 20 than 5 per C1 nltult of :sut·l clas-: sholl, H.:ilJLin ten days afteJ• 

:>1 such acquisitian, send to tl1c is><urr of tl1c security at its Jn·i,l-

22 cipal crec111;,.c office, by rcgi._··~aul 01 certified mr,il, send to 

· 2:3 each c:rcll(lnr;e u.:lH"'l'C the sccu1'ify is l1'(l(lcd, (/nd file wi{h Lltt· 

.· 
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